Discounts.
Deals.
Prizes.
XOOM Energy’s
Customer Loyalty
Program

What is XOOM Xtras?

l

XOOM Energy’s interactive rewards program where you can earn points and win
prizes for managing your account, learning about energy saving tips and
engaging with us on social media all while having fun and playing games
XOOM Xtras is fast, fun and free. It only takes a minute to register and once you
do, you’ll have access to valuable discounts from local and national retailers.
From movie theaters and restaurants to hotels, theme parks and more, XOOM
Xtras helps you save on a wide variety of purchases.
All active residential XOOM Energy customers are eligible to participate in the
XOOM Xtras loyalty program. If you are not already enrolled, you can start
getting rewarded today by visiting xoomxtras.com.

How It Works
XOOM Xtras members can earn Koiyn (points) daily and monthly that can redeem for gift
cards, merchandise, savings programs, donations for social good and much more!

Monthly Rewards
+500

Earn 500 Koiyn every month just for being a XOOM Energy customer.

+500

Earn 500 Koiyn when you renew your XOOM Energy plan.

+250
+250
+125

Earn 250 Koiyn every month when you use Auto Bill Pay to pay your energy bill.*
Earn 125 Koiyn every month when you submit a testimonial

Daily Rewards
+500

Earn 125 Koiyn every day when you read the “energy tip of the day.”

+500

Earn 50 Koiyn once per day when you vote in the daily poll

+250

Earn Koiyn daily when play the Concentration game.

*Available only to customers in California (SDG&E and SoCal Gas markets), Georgia and Texas.

Earn & Redeem

l

Deals & Discounts

FREE Money Saving Offers
Over 400,000 local deals available from restaurants, retailers, movie theaters and more,
along with travel savings and earning cash back for you online purchases.

Earn

Games, Tips, Testimonials, Renew
Earn daily and monthly Koiyn(points) for playing games, reading energy-saving tips,
providing testimonials, and managing your XOOM Energy account.

Redeem

Gift Cards, Merchandise & More
Redeem your Koiyn for merchandise, gift cards, membership programs or donate for
social good & much more!

